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before the Customs Department, witbi evidence as above
mentiorle1 completed, within a period of six months froin date
of registration of the vessel upon wbich claimi is nmade, other-
m-ise. the sanie shall be rejected.

Drawbacks shall be paid only on vessels which have within
tbenisel1ves the power of independent navigation, either by
means of sails, stea-, or other motive power.

CANADJAN IRON I-ND-USTRY.

lx January last when Mr. ID. R1. Wilkie, whio hiad lwen
elected president of the Toronto Board of Trade, was indu*,ted
into bis office, in bis inaugural address iii speaking of the iron
industry, said

The cheapening of the cost of iron entering into mîanufac-
turcs, and the encouragement of the mining interests of the
CCouîmtry, are both exciting public attention. Is it not possible
by an extension of the boxuntv -ivstein, andl by a re(luction in
the tariff on ironi, to fuse the t'at-aeiitly diverse interests of
producers and consumers? At present the duties upon imi-
ix)rted iron varies fromn two to-- thirteen dollars per ton, and
there is a bounty a]lowed by the Dominion (Xvernmiient of $4
per ton. upon ail iron produced and mnanufactured iii the Domn-
iniion. The duty co]lected upon iron and steel, inanufactured
and unmanufactured, for the fiscal vear ending June, 1892,

anti~ ~ ' unt) o$,9088.12. The b;'nus earned by the snielt-
ing companies amounted onlv to 830,294.37. Thecunr
could well afford to make a material reduction iii the duty- upon
iron if the manufacturer' iii iron is enabled thereby to comnpete
on more equitable terns than at present with his foreign rivais
for bis <>wn and for their mîarket. On the other hand, the
developiment of the iroti industry in Canada is of still greater
moment, andI any govertunent that succeeds in developing that
industry by bounty or otherwise, without undue pressure .
the revenue, will receive the thanks of the community, irres-
pecti ve of party. The removal of any royal tv upon the ore
now chargcd by provincial governments, if not, more substan-
tial assistance, would lie a necessary conîplemnîct to the arrange-
ment. The establishing of smelting works in Toronto would
add very largelv to the wcalth and importance of the city.

There is no man in Canada niot directlv eingagred in some
naulufacturing industry wbo lias shown more zeal in advocat-

iiig aîid upholding the National Policy than Mr. Wilkie.
Taking a broad and compreliensive view of the situation, f rom
his prominent position in the finaucial circles of the country
wvell able to sec and understand the nieeds of it, and as a
financier alwavs iii close and syînpatbetic touch with the manu-
factirer-s, bis opinion bas always been considered of grent
weight and value in the direction wbere hie bas unifornily
taken so mucb interest. At the time Mr. Wilkie delivered bis
.add ress tbe Dominion Parliament was in session, and a claamor
was being made, both in the Blouse of Commons and elsewhere,
tbat some decisive and immediate action should lie bad by tbe
Government looking to a reduction of tbe duties upon alniost
,every dutiable article enumerated in the tariff. ,Some of tbese
demands seecmed to bave an element of justice in tbemi; and
no items receivcd more attention than those relating to iron.
Acceding to office just at tbat time it was to lie expected that
Mr. Wilkie iii bis inaugural address woul review the condition

<if the country from ail the standpoints wbere the Board of
Trade was interesteil. This included a numnler of industries
-wbere iron in different forms is a most important factor; and
it was witb regard of the possibilhties of Canada as an ex-
porter of manufactures of iron, including agricultural impIe-
ments, etc., that bie said : 11he cou ntry could well afferd to
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make a material reduction in the duty upon iron if the inallu-
facturer in iron is enabled thereby to compete on more equit-
able terms than at present with bis foreign rivals for bis OwVD
and for titeiit inarket." This wvas a distinc t cal for a materiell
reduction iii the (Iuty presumably upon ail forms of iron.

We have neyer understoodx that those manu facturers whio did
not aspire to pi<>ducc for foreign trade biai ever made rcinOD-
strances against the iront duties. They were endeavoring tO
fulv occupy their home market before attempting t4. reach omit
for foreign miarket. But it seemed to lie the more amibitiO"5U.
ones who desircd the change-concerns like the Ma$,sey-lHarris
Company, whio have occupied the home field and who desire Wo
extend their trade to foreign countries-and it wvas and is thi'
class o>f manufacturers who desire sweeping reductions i the'
iron duties to the better enable tbeni to do this.

Mr. W'ilkie was very explicit, bowever, in declaring thet
"the iron iiidustry of Canada is of still greater moment " at

this tinue thani the export trade; bis idea evidently being that%
while the exprjt trade inigbt be built up by reducing tbe iro%'1
duties, thc iron industry might also be built up by the award
of boniuses, to flic home prodiucers. We quite agrce witb hi"'
that "uvgovernmcîit that succeeds in developing that -
dustry by hounty or otherwise will receive the thanks of flue
commun ity." Considering the policy of the Governieit i
the matter of the iron schiedule of the tariff, it probably did
well to bestow a bounty upon the production of pig iron made
iii Canada, but the result shows that something was wr'oiig-
80 M longr that the bonus bas failed to correct it, for after yta'1

of trial our pig iron industry bas not developed into any sc
proportions as was bopcd for; and experienced men eniterteý»
the belief that if it had not been for the inefficient tarie,
which Mr. Wilkie's desires would make still more inefficient
tbe furnaces wbicb were in operation at the formation Of the
tariff woul(l long since bave gone out of blast. Mr. Wilke' 8
idea, howevcr, seemns to be that the iron duties migbt veliY
safely lie lowered provided the bonus upon pig iron wereii
creased. Possibly this inight be the case;- but by wbat prOco
could additional bounties lie obtainedi It was only a fe«
weeks ago that an influential delegation, of the n4r
members of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association Wvaited
upon Sir Oliver Mowat to ask hirn and bis Governule,1it to
proinise a bounty upon the production of sucb pig iron '
miglit lie made in this province. Lt was pointed out tO 10
that the establisbment of an, iron industrv in Ontari lo al
add greatly to the prosperity of the people ; and the eO
was directly in line witb wbat Mr. Wilkie said in bis iltg.
ural. Mr. Mowat bas declined to entertain the prOPOS'
tion, and as there seems tu be no probability of the poD'3
inion Governinent going any furtber in this direction' tha»
they bave already gone, we do not see bow we can expect the
industry to live wben it would most eertainly lie slaughtOi«
by any inateri al reduction of the duties.

In our opinion it would lie better for the Governent Lo
assist in building up sucb industries as we bave, and il, eoe
blishing a coinprehensive iron industry, than to cripple the0o
iii an effort to have a few full fiedged wealthy con-cern 8 ex
pand their trade into foreign lands. Under a 35 peroet
protective tariff the nianufacturers of agricultural mloeo

bave fullv occupied the home market. Other industir'l' 01
great value are striving to do the same-why not aSsSt god
en-cou rage tluenit o do so?


